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ilf. Itrainerd, %%itn, S'airis and tise wl uer, tie firsi nanted in some num-bers, among which' appeared an interesting s'ariety in which tise whiîtemsarkings were obsoiete, but 1 secured oîlly oine, whiclh was of thse ratype. nra
This saine species was found by P r- Fletchter and Mr. Youîng atOttawa in '902 and 1903, tise latter observer sîso breeding tise unmarkedvariety, and tliese varions breedings were dmîl3 recorded utîder thse ianteCertissala ils Dr. Fietciser's valuabie "Record " it the Annual Reports ofthe Ent. Soc. Ont, for 1902 aîtd 1903.

In spite, Iîowever, 0f Mr. l3ird's opinliont, 1 iad nty dotibts as to titestatus of the Meadow Rite forin, and determined to clear the matter ni) ifpossible in 1904, Mr. Bird very kiîîdiy preseîîting me witit an inflatedlarva of Cerussala for comparison. Searcit las accordittgly made in com-pany witis Mr. Norris on 171 Nîî uY, when tel' Meadow Rue Borers weresecured by ie, sonte througs the generosity of ny compaîtiosithese proved to be the most easiiy reared iars'oe in titis genus that 1isave ever had, one larva oîtiy dying a naturat dealli, titosîgi 01e waskindly ttîrîed mbit an inilate for nie by Mr. Arthtur Gibson.'ie root seented to kcep iîî good conditiont a long tinte, aîîd did îlothave to be changed. rTe otte tisat died was tise last, aitd by tiu.t limetite rout isad became a uittle ntouîidy, wisiclî Irobabiy accotiunted for thefatality. They were slow about psînatiîtg, but seeîtsed quite hsappy in titeirburrows; they Ste comparatiseîy litIle, attd tise frass was iîî very minutegrains like sand. 'iThey closed tise opettings ta titeir burrows wiîh a plugof siik and frass, and if 1 took titis away to ascertajît lîw tltey weregetîîng on, and if pupation had taken pilace,1 it n'as reneîved as sooît aspossible. Oit accounit of titis secretive habit 1 faiied to obtaimî exact dataas to tise lettgti of tie pupai period. liese larvie s'eue at once seecîto1differ very markedLy from tise intlated sPecinten of Certissatit given me byMr. Bird, but as 1 n'as alîxiotîs to comptare tite living larvie, 1 appealed totitat gentlemant for larve of Cerussal'î, aîtd lie very kindly set me fotr.1 tîtus found tisat tise siseciet weîe absolsîeîy distinct; indeed, te larva oftite M'Veadow Rue Borer is utuci mtore like tisat of Ifacropiocima Oýj#statisan that of Cerassata. Indeed, so like lte farmer is il tisai Mr. Cisson,wlto isad bred tisat species from tise roats of Iris at Ottawa, at first titosghtit as the samne. On accournt of wisat Mr. Cuisso wrate, 1 went oîît wiîhMr. Norris on tise 3 ist j uIy tu look for tue larva of Oitusta in tise roots cofIris, and succecded in finding three.


